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In the world China is one of the countries which has most serious natural 
disasters, characterized as a disaster: disaster variety, geographical distribution, 
wide, high frequency, resulting in loss of weight. According to United Nations 
statistics, in the 20th century, there are 8 times in China among the 54 times the 
world's most severe natural disasters. China has repeatedly catastrophic risk 
facing serious challenges in recent years, which result in a large number of 
casualties and property losses, brought tremendous damage and suffering to the 
country and people. But a long time, China's post-disaster loss is usually 
donated to the national fiscal and social form of compensation and benefits, but 
the state's financial and social donations are often more limited. Compared to 
catastrophe losses, this shallow, small-scale compensation only be regarded as 
utterly inadequate. The face of catastrophe risk is imperative to establish as 
soon as possible in line with our national conditions and scientific and rational 
set of multi-level catastrophe insurance system, which is for building a 
harmonious society in China to ensure stable and rapid economic development 
of great significance. Therefore, China should learn from foreign experience in 
catastrophe insurance, catastrophe insurance system in China has established 
clearly the basic ideas and principles, thus building laws and regulations, 
including catastrophe insurance, catastrophe reinsurance system, catastrophe 
insurance fund, distributed through the capital market risks and government 
support to support the integration of multi-level catastrophe insurance system. 
This addition to the introduction is divided into five chapters. Chapter I 
Overview of Catastrophe Insurance introduces the basic concepts of 
catastrophic risk, classification and characteristics, describes the concept and 
characteristics of catastrophe insurance. Chapter II Catastrophe Insurance 













insurance described three stages of history, current situation and analysis of the 
development of catastrophe insurance in China and existing problems. Chapter 
III talks about the necessity and feasibility of establishing a catastrophe 
insurance system in China. It analyzes and discusses of the necessity of 
establishment of catastrophe insurance in China, and establishing an in-depth 
analysis of the feasibility of catastrophe insurance. Chapter IV Illustrates 
catastrophe insurance systems in foreign countries and its reference 
significance to China. Describes the United States, and Japan, and New Zealand, 
and Turkey, the countries of Europe and China's Taiwan region of catastrophe 
insurance system and features, analysis system of these valuable reference for 
our country. Chapter V building catastrophe insurance system suitable for 
China's national conditions. Describes the establishment of catastrophe 
insurance system should adhere to the basic principles of the established path of 
catastrophe insurance system in China and establishing the concept of 
catastrophe insurance system in China. 
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据日本共同社报道，日本警察厅截至当地时间 2011 年 4 月 4 日上午 10
点的统计显示，日本大地震已造成 12 个都道县共 12157 人遇难，家人向警
方报案的失踪人数为 6 县 15496 人。遇难和失踪人数总计 27653 人。①日本
的 9.0 级大地震给日本造成了难以估量的损失，日本首相菅直人 3 月 13 日
说，日本目前面临第二次世界大战以来 严重危机。美国 AIR 全球风险评
估公司说，在不计入海啸的情况下，仅地震就可能对日本造成 145 亿美元
至 346 亿美元直接经济损失。②世界银行 21 日发布报告说，日本大地震和
海啸将使日本今年国内生产总值（GDP）减少 0.5 个百分点，灾后重建工作
需要五年左右。报告还说，预计日本地震损失在 1230 亿美元至 2350 亿美
元之间，相当于国内生产总值的 2.5％至 4％。保险业的损失在 140 亿美元
至 330 亿美元之间。③ 
然而，日本地震仅仅是人类千年沧桑苦难中史沧海之一粟。巨灾并不
仅仅侵扰日本，它在全球各地到处肆虐并且制造了大量的人员伤亡和财产
损失，并且损失程度逐年增加，危害亦愈演愈烈。瑞士再保险公司 3 月 29
日发布的 新一期研究报告显示，2010 年全球自然巨灾和人为灾难的保险
损失超过 430 亿美元。瑞士再保险公司表示，该损失数字比 2009 年的 270
亿美元高出约 60%。据瑞士再保险公司估算，2010 年全球巨灾导致的经济
损失约为 2180 亿美元，是 2009 年 680 亿美元的 3 倍多。在 2010 年 430 亿
美元的巨灾保险损失中，绝大部分损失（约 400 亿美元）来自自然灾害，
余下的 30 亿美元由人为灾难造成。尤其值得一提的是，在去年的巨灾损失
中，地震相关损失的占比近 1/3，其中，去年 2 月智利地震的保险损失约为
80 亿美元，去年 9 月新西兰地震的保险损失约为 44 亿美元。瑞士再保险公
                                                 




















司称， 2011 年的巨灾保险损失情况也不乐观。从目前的情况来看，2 月新
西兰克莱斯特彻奇地震的保险损失总额将达到 60 至 120 亿美元； 3 月日本
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